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Catholic my bvhnam.."-S<. Pacian, 4th Century.
“ CnBisTiANta Mini nomen est, Catholicvs ve*o coaMomN.”—“Chbistian is my mam*, biu8 w-

NO. 274ENDING SATURDAY. JAN. 12, 1884.FOR THE WEEKVOL 6.at apostolic commissioner... ,, I ..kl.n Before Judge Bennett to-day dis-
Maillard, a priest of the society of foreign apostolic's jurisdiction overlhe e*ten»ive The of closed th»t f‘lL*ad Constable
missions in Paris, wlio camo to 1/ruisburg region laved by the waters of th g .. ; n in America were spoken in swear positively ()ranKcmen to
in 16.15. Father Maillard fixed his princi- St. Uwrence.” fnrtv Lcnages Mgr. Hostiot, rector of Doyle «lirï. Cm» the
pal residence at an Indian village on the --------------- — • the ' American College, gave a mostly march onward, *») ft,' ,bal ke fired the
Irasd’Or, but every year he went from correspondence of the t^tbolic Mirror. ^ .A ^ tnlert»inmeSt at the college the Ville,1 Callahan. Wit
village to village, sometimes as far as ROMAN NEWS. evening the conferences closed, and "r"‘ " d ,lmtthe first -hot came
Yarmouth, in Nova Scotia, and Mirami- ---------- reilectisl great credit upon the college and nesses also prov
chi, in New Brunswick, lie learned Rome, Dec. 15, 18*2. upon himself. An Industrial School of frT,^® ^,«eant Winslow swore that at
their language thoroughly, and reduced The confercllce with the American prc- R„nmn youths, of which Mgr. Jacohini is he ^ ,w0 8huta were fired by the
it to writing by means ot hieroglyphics, lates dosed yesterday. A ban,met next the honorary president, gives another Only seven shots were fired
the use of which he taught the Indians. gund ,t the Propaganda from hleemin- entertainment next Sunday. Winslow further swore that he
Religious books printed according to this encc c'tdinal simeoni, and a reception of Ba. conc,>RAN a domestic fbelatfl ™ * ; )'f t, 8 Roman Catholics fall after among the other clergymen preetiit were
system are now largely used by the In- „ the latvs ju audience by the Holy I,, appreciation of the meut* of Mgr. aJ ' dd lwratvlv aimed at from the Rev. Fathers Hla.s Superior of tho Col-
dians throughout this diocese. After , ..rohahlv next Monday, will be the Hostiot and of Vtiy .Rev. Dr. Corcoran, being oenoera y N0 guns legeofM. Croix; Bernard, (Ml. .Emard,
the founding of Halifax, in 1749, the formaI’c\0Ec. After that the "prelates will Archbishop Gibbons presented a petition lhe rank' J the Orange Vaillant and Lcpaillcaur.
citizens could scarcely go out of the city , for their several destination-. to the Holy Father, in the name of all the . bllt their sympathizers and the C haplain, was unavoidably absenb
without falling into so,in; ambuscade of e°^hc6c conferences began, you will re- Relates, requesting him to grant them Vr.“, were armed,'*u.\ shot at the owing to 11 health bmeulden
the Indians, who shared in the hostility memb on Tuesday, November 12, and aomt, toMk of his benevolence and sug- fo 1 ■ ^ in a kneeling position, immediately proceeded to the chapil,
of the Acad Ians. Instead or sending out werc to ,,ecamed 0„ at the rate of three a e8tinf! the dignity of Domestic 1 relacy, ^ ”lmost simultaneous on where, assisted by his hecretar es. he ede-
a force to conquer the hostile Indians, week-but owing to the fact that business HSla Holiness graciously acceded. SThe Catholic party numbered brated the convent mue- .'"i,, ““QrVi!
the government adopted the wisei plan Ae(J mor£ expeditious! yithan was | frrînotcn rnvdhep. P™81** ,ni \^vr the Orangemen, with place of worship, at wlII as tut lung corn
of inducing Father Maitlard to remde ^ tfcjvatt.j they suffered delay» twice for I jjr Errington haa received the cold MKJ 000 The° deadly part dor, waa handsomely ornamented for the
in Halifax, and of using his ini uencc> ^'J^Te/.uatter. The private .Julde, everywhere, lie called on the 'f.^^avStedonlythree minutes occUn, above the entmnee to the vest.-
over the Mic-Macs for the protection of c0,lfcreuce, wcnt on uninterruptedly at Archhishoi>, but could not see him. NoOrangemen were arrested. Head Con bulc being the words: T,he
life. The Indians followed him there, (be same 'rate at the American College tub American colleur. ^oUr Hovle is temporarily suspended. it in uonnm Domini. On entering the
but there was no longer any danger without almost any delay. The Archbishop The Propaganda has shown the liveliest stable _______ J..--------------• chapel the organ, accompanied by three
from their hostility. The missionary of BaUira01c presided, and the prelates int(,rcst in the prosperity of the American MICHAEL’S CHURCH, BLTTT1I. guitais two harps and twoptanos played
labor of this good man continued till (.xpIesaed their views at the Propaganda colwe, and Mgr. Jacohini consulted with SI. --------- , a grand overture. Al thc
hie death, or during the .pace of thirty | tb{’ough him. the prelates this week in special confer- ^ ^ MichaeV, R. C. Church, the fee- the service, which wm o:t“"d the Urge
years. . | the prelates obstinate iiut loyal. ence to consider the best means of secur ,c,ai 0p Christmas waa celebrated with nature, Ills Excellency h

After the fall »nd destruction of I/rms- The ]irelates have been heard to say ing iu perminent and greater success. “V^ ^ u(m|J solemnity. A retreat reception hall, where resented

ErCrTebr^SL^de £‘“£““"“^0^ Tat TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AT TORONTO.  ̂ndÆ^A

Miquelon. During the next thirty years etmck tbo cardinals were the unity and tenible accident fullillinent of the Christmas duty by the mg on all ”Ies,e"t; vr0.
there is scarcely an event of any impor- clealne6s with which the prelates expressed Toronto, Jan. 2. Ate oinin„ ’ pation, as the reception ol the lhe Apostohc Commimtoner then pro
tance to he recorded. In 1772 there was lheir vicws> and the purity of purpose, occurred near the Ilumhe U^^ ^ c^mr°u;uon ia termed. The Church ceeded to the c0“J.e°t. th0 Hf, If
a poor and unimportant miBSion at An- I hicb inap,red their arguments. The on ‘''“-Pjcat there. The sub- waa^ieautifully decorated by the ladies nuns, who are célébra 1 insnectimz

EESsSt; ?5, § ESSEt£>

xX7,t,r.'.S™X.‘hih™ Sÿ. assft eg-tsKsssszxsps.'sïïsaû 2-3&KT53 »,«.
ra«x-'St&tæ ûsssxsS”' sswsatr.'rsci —- ,,,other manufactures sprang up m then est andtbe ;mpref6lor, created, somehow or hroug R was a steep grade, on the “Incarnation,” and was listened (q„m.|, „f (jUr Ladf of Lake SI (lairs

and south of Scotland, causing a notable othcI on the Romans outside of the Pro- and. the frmgh It wa PJ| the £, with profound attention by a large Walkervllle, Out.
rise in the price o “e?r‘a"ndlÔH I-aganda was,hat the Ameneans were very jad the to, (ew 'moments au,lienee composed of many ol the van-
throughout the country. , I ahle aud a litile ohstmate. I it collided with the passenger train, fore- ous denominations ol protestants, m , Ttiahon of London
soon discovered that the raising of cattle ms i.race of ualtiMORE t collided witnue passeug ’kiUin a dition to the usual Catholic congregv lhs Lordship the Bishop of hoMoo
ami sheen would be hcnceforthe more d livered an address at the conference s mg the enmne through t . > Jj »> gentleman took for has lately erected a new parish at VWlker-
protitoUePtl,an the letting of their ands SJTS returned thanks to llis Holiness »m<i of the passengers ... an y and t The ^ f nt.rn^ am, villl, ; tke county of E«ex and has^n-
to poor tenants, and they heartlessly and tQ thdr Eminence., declaied thc devo- wounding n.U WHe lcr. n„ to men ol goo l will.” trusted Dean ttsgncr of Windsor with
elected the latter from their native ; f lb ptelate8, and said that thev t!’,e.dum.,,1'y1bnunrf burncd The driver nnd * uke n \1Y lie explained that these I the charge of making the necessity pre- 
homes. To these spoke their views rocs’ Americana ,ed corf tords lmd reference to the Incarnation vara,ions towards erecting the new ,,aush
the new world was the only refuge, Cardinal Simeont replied. He I ^emen on g I "f the Son of God, the mystery to which church this coming spring,
and the years 1790, 1791 and 179l *aw | expected no address, and his spontaneous injuries. . li.t nf ihe killed as far as u,,. celebration of this great festival is As the Catholic people in
the lirst important emigration of High- wJrda reVealed his own miimatakable \Vm Turrif Richard White, referred. The fall of man from grace is W'aikerville are not as vet very nume.
land Catholics to these shores. Eve.ry affection and esteem, and conveyed besides identified. »'“• ,okn Keri- ti,0 cause which made the Incarnation nor generally well off, 1 l, ”b
subsequent year till 1828 brought ,t. t„ the relates the gmtifieation.with which Çhailes bpohn . os- ^lichatd X^ry, because it was impossible for has thought ht to organize rita «due ,
contingent of Catholics from Scotland or the H&ly Father followed their délibéra- 8^. Geo. “^“Vhite, John McDonald man to regain by any saerilice lie could is ‘ n°Vt;^rLe the KnîaU eun. of
inethodcount\es o® Antigonisha^l Pictou, cardinals complimentary J. /'^^'^’umbe^we^r’so^ft'iRht'fuii’y “n^uîdy (lodTmdë 'man could offer a 25 cents will have a draw at the Bazaar

«iSSKSsrsKiss E5 s5.ts";:axsts ™rsrt trsvs: FtFîHHï:: tss :siColin Chisholm, in giving evidence ith a { w more guests, were entertained The blame ib auaci mamnitude Therefore it was that the lienefactors of the new churcli, wmen wm
before the Crofter’s Commission m at dinncr at the American College by.the the Rcight ia n wh°, ,t ,s said, was nrnymti de he to „is he dedicated to our Mother
Inverness, Scotland, said : Archbishop of Baltimore. The mviUrtions mug against oide.s_------------- Son ol ol^ ^ ^ ^ adcq'„;lto ,ac. under the title of Our Lvly of Uke St.

“It was William the Chisholm, hrst I re out ucar]y two weeks, and by a ........... (JRU'F. rilice of propitiation. Vnbelicvers at- Clair, in view of the fact
husband of Udy Ramsay, and herself happy coincidel;ce the closing of the con- RlorS Al HARBOR (IRAI r [acU most perseveringly this mystery on sanctuary of Mary is to be erected on the
that cleared the people out of the half fereucea fitted iu exactly with the time. prCss Despatch. tiie plea that it is not comprehensible, bank of the River Dctro ,
davoch ofKnockiinand the Glen of Atta- The Cardinal Secretary of State made the pec 26—A formidable But we finite beings cannot expect to distance and in sight ”fI'' 'tice wili
ric. These evictions took place about I first toa3t, in honor of the Supreme Pon- bt. John, NIM., Dec ^ A thig cvcn. know everything that relates to God, if wo We hope that all who toadItliiw
X fibrCstt8 party® of* the evicktl^eH ^"^^U^andSe grower $ °7he Orangemen oMhe city^turned couhHo^o we wouh.U equal to ’̂.od. one dollar t Ac sent

Kfwaway’ln ml '“W ÎSgîïï  ̂k^  ̂  ̂Mîtîî ^
sum -jr «S sm sxrsss tss assThey gave the name of their Highland only fot his brethren who were present, | wounded. Une not at.1lliu‘ , J under8tand bow this is done, the same, on or about the 1st of May next,
home to their adopted country. In Cape lmtalso for the absent ones at home, fore, has not bmiqaelled.^ D j. J ^ ^ cam ot^^ 1 revral(1|, ,0 U8 tlial lie However, any one who wo aid «11,11^1^
Breton island there is another county of most among whom, he said, was that infantry a > andIstcamer to the )ia8 done so, therefore must we believe only his own -> cen ■ Ï
Inverness. The said William an<^l^1® Nestor of the American Episcopate ''ho despatenu 1 J , . He then proceeded to show that the 1 so. ... . > • .ij »hc
wife, Lady Ramsay, left two sons. Both was now approaching his golden jubilee- scene of tbo distutbance. _,phc excUe_ J a wondcr[ul manifestation Benefactors will have a s arc: m.all the
the sons succeeded, one after the other, his Eminence the Cardinal of >iew York. Sv. John, i < •» • Conception nr t}.o wisdom, justice and mercy ol Cod, good that will he done \n
to the Chiefship of Chisholm Between ,nd to whom, lie said, tlie American men mth.™U “J®™ who fo"md 7h!s means of reconciling Liary of Mary for all time to come.-
William, Lady Ramsay, an<l their two Church owed more than to any other of Bay bas son . ^ JbJ Grace Orange ti,P6P His attributes, whereas mere Communicated.
sons, they had nearly squeezed the na hct children for the happy relation! Ü at ,T0w at band. 2, could never have discovered the
live population out of btrathglass existed in America between Catholics and Roman Cat (' y6t of tho whole mcatiB of attaining the end of man’s Re-

2. When the Acadians who fled to M. their separated brethren. JAi, Tim OmnEcmcn walked out on thc demotion and restoration, the privileges
Pierre learned that the country was be- Archbishop Corrigan replied, and said, affair. The Urang and cot as rnr which ho had been originally created. , ,
ing settled by Scotch and Irish Catholics, wjth great modesty, that, he had often morning of St. Ste^ , yf’rom ifaWey Thus the application of the Angel’s words It is with much .sorrow »e liavo to
and apprehending danger from another found himself unable to repre: ent the far as the turn lead g b.d ;llst • *,*,erv ;3 BCPn, “Glory be to announce the demise of this estima i
quarter, they decided to return to their Cardinal, and never more so tlia > at pres- fitrect to ^ and were vlaving tho oodin the highest,” bccaus<‘ the incar- young man, which occurred on huiulay
former homes, and about the year 1< 9- ent. He was pleased to hear the kind arrived at thehndg , .* met hv mil ion of Christ and redemption of man morning last m thin ul y. 1 0 ha<} * t|1
one hundred and sixty Acadian families W3rjs spoken of his Eminence by lus Boyne 7\ ater,n ^o further but „inrifv (lod and “peace to men of good confined to the house lor nome n o
left St, Pierre and settled in the county Grace of Baltimore, and ho knew they themobam o ^an Catholics ’were wip ’ because through this great mys- pa-t. and it was most edifying o w n
ol Antigonish and in Cape Breton. A would make a deep impression on the to go batk. ;„ their hands, terv alone could (bo salvation of man- tho sweet resignation to the will '

FIRST period. Priest named lather I-ajamtel came to heart of the Cardinal He said he had, ranged along with I»^19 ,mnti.cr Wcap. I1, , „ \v<, have given here which characterized lus conduct dm ing
in the Relations des Jésuites a work ^ Rat from St. Pierre at the same time besides his ovro, words for his Grace, and and had determined to use n b "‘l bl Allie leading thoughts de- those weary days and nights ,.l sullemig

Mr. Murdock says, m h‘s, .H,lst.°ry a„d ministered to the spiritual wants of they were to thank him for the able and ons unless in selt-defence. b L L the Rev gentleman, whose which lie felt would terminate at no d s-
Nova Scotia, is ‘marked by high mto li- “A;‘™bA3 fo, tbirty years. gracious manner in which he presided over They fought with these till ltalUu ve^petdAy. ablv treated and in a man- taut day his career in this world. 1 is
gence, good sense and obvious integrity, ‘ the first hkihland catuoltcs. their proceedings, lie admitted that his stable Doyle shot down j at Callahan fro subject was ably tre , i fondest wish was gratified, namely, to be
we find8 a reference to a mission ostob ?n,a“0 country, colonized thanks on this occasion were part of that ,he south side of,Harbor Grace. Then „„ calculate "Z followed allowed time to die a holy death, lort.ficd
lished by the Jesuit Fathers at St. Anne , wri, ^ 0f AriBaig in the county of gratitude which is a lively appreciation of went up the cry. All hani ®"R’ f i ' lionediction of the blessed Sac- by tlie sacraments of the church, of which
( ‘ape Breton, na early as B»- • t- n0 ,t ‘ v.Yii;mins,h Five wars ago the present comimr favor4» and consisted also m great and in the instant < fr wci « k l.y the 1» t:ne’-5 Church 1«* was « ver a fond adherent. Our mv

agarglfca as: rrjeissstsesg
XïSRiAsr.Æ sgz&v&zssz —. sstFF&SSâ
ssSS^rfTLr. F'.F-MjsrftSs-’t ’■■xsaÿiT„;,,.,ÆiwThe aborigines ol Cape B^cto" S"1.1 vince we lost one of th“ mo«t competent mentioned and to settle a few remaining llags into slqis anil pianted the g g special leatu c.mi“i “ was celebrated in St. Peter s Cathedral by
erally go without any covering on the ''n".®"oetbp h;3torv of t'.ie diocese. The gestions concerning the council. The i„ their place. Ile w ired at by an t,o„. ... Rev. Father Tieman for the leposo of
head, and they allow their hair to grow foii0win8 paragraphs from this sermon place has been definitely decided, and it is Orangeman, who was innn g. -5, VUOM NARNIA. the soul of decca-ed. The reverend gen-
long, but have little or no beard, bo that wi‘ fc * t appropriate : “In 1787 the baltimore. The prelates of the American wounded. „nt down --------- „ tieman refened in touching terms to his
the costume of the women is not distin- ,;rat Catholic Highlander, the pioneer of Church will be assembled again beneath When the (lying Oiangem g The drawing of prizes for the Bazaar many beautiful Cbnetian virtues, and
guished from that of the men except by took up his solitary abode in tbe “vaulted dome.” The time is next into the city in safe quart ., y g in all of the Sarnia Church took place on aajd he doubted not lie was enjiying the
a sash which the former wear and by tB® ‘“^'t “Ameval, which then waved November, after the Presidential election, breaking _ lie window “h" the 29th of December, 1883. . reward of a well spent life
their having less of the body exposed. b broken grandeur on these shores. Baltimore must prepare for her guests la Catholics bouses and t a g dow q bo following are the winning num- We extend our heartfelt sympathy

In reading the‘Relations' one s often "”°r°K^it08 ;ncluded by the boun- noUcM oblige. ............ shutters of those whose houses were emscu^ ^ . his relatives in their sad affliction.
disappointed at finding the missiona , . 0f the diocese ol Aricliat, Catho- The work among thc bishops will begin They broke through t I . sr,8G DUG 1 ’
spoken of in a gancul wayas farasthe, ‘t that period few and far be- immediately after* tho audience. Arch- John lioness,y and at tacke‘1 \\ m. Hei^ 67o7
names areconcerno.l, but the nature o In November, 1783, the 82nd bishop Corrigan will bo the first to leave, ncssey mi. thei street. 11 J ^otnilii Cntli- 9184 2665 3JWJ
the country, the habits ot the aborigin- ®buPnt, which bad a large contingent H,. ha-tens home for the jubilee of the hones of Dr. McDouall, . _ whd„ hv K‘.»T7 8-11)8 ID. 4 ’
ies, and the missionary work a de. c of^atholicsfrom the western Ilighands, Cardinal, January 12, and will tail the olio bishop. La r in w \.'a men at D192 5791 7J4‘ 7.L8 q’lie children attending the excellent
bed with great clearness. A letter ot wa8 disbande(1 at Halifax. None, how ü9th inst. by the Scjthia. Archbishop «»»«"> Xv lttomvt*l to throw him 8995 9015 4601 x.,21 private school of Miss E. Noiris, iu this
1659 mentions that the JMUit ever, of these had hitherto made their Gibbons will be uetamed tbe ongest of Bear-cove, they alt , 1 Coinages The Bazaar, we ate happy to tay. was P , ; patenta a cho’ce enter-
in Acadia, at that time, were Andrew eyer,^ » ,f thosc ,0rlorn inl.abi- all, in looking after the details of the ^ " . " Father very successful, over SflCOO be,ngreaW ' y’„mnt on Thursday, Jan. Ird, in their
Richard, Martin I.tonne, and James 1 re of the foreat in a strange land, the Until. ,„nrVTa J ieluic.iCiIrbh inieel, who Rev. Father Bayard returns lu» ™ “booltoom, consisth, g of songs, dialogue.,

»s„„„rffs,t«sîKisï -STR»af ir ÇS'dâtr.ttma ta:tstzssrr'&su» ...... sssrr.-jssa.toss ^«esUKtJKS*s terrttssrssss'sttrassrsxygg. ..%-..- ca, rs
(Franciscans) attetulttito tho spirt fore ^een more fully sustained than it ;ind a student from the 1 ropagamla tiucl police. n.thf \\c is now safe even oilicers were elected for the ensuing year. «hov had witnessed, and were pleseed, we
wants of the new French town and opom i„th6 present instance by the zoal- another front the Armenian College to No Roman Catholm is now safe even McCarron, 1st Vice Piesi- VôoA euro tlrntTb eir children are in such
od schools lor boys, the schools foi girls therJonos. This was an Irish object. The propositions were selected in his owm house, fhty ^c j.p Flannery; 2nd Vice President, )l u l;iv competent hands. The enter-
being in charge of the sisters of the n ‘ v._ friar learned as he was pious, from tit. Thomas and when the students blood. Bill Ihoma, ■ .. ii-irt- Recording B.vittary, 1 nos lutz- . n . ^ . ,p,,,,ated on last Monday
congregation ot Notre Protected by tko toleration extended to had finished their paît Cardinal Simeon! ter kept e‘n8lnjt"d „ r0 ’ gibbons;’ Financial tiecretaiy, Frank for the blnefitof the organ titnd
burg was also the centre ofthem.ssion_ “A®1 Edward, duke of Kent, be pub- iuTited the prelates to object. Arch- “Have blood for blood. ?,’Neil ; Treasurer, <’. llev.y; Mtr-hal, A. cJXf,ewCathedral.
ary work among the Indians, the one «X yxercised ’ the sacred ministry at bishop Gibbons uiged an objection St. John Nfld , ^ that depositions I Conway. 1 °£ ‘
that has the highest claim to the title ol ''“j '* unmolested, and held a vicar on the Tcontlict of reason and faith. Grace dispatches state mat uep 
apostle among the Mic-Macs is bather | I
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CLERICAL. Visit to tint Carmelite mid Jesus and 
Jlury Ciments.

His Excellency the Apostolic Commis
sion sr, accompanied by bis two sécrétai 
ies, early yesterday morning visited tho 
convent of tho Sisters of Jesus and Mary 
at lloelivlcga. At the main entrance, he 
was met by the Rev. Abbe Valois, founder 
and benefactor of the institution, and
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B01N1» FOR AMERICA. .1 X
A ((ucenstown Scene.

BT R. OKARY.
[For Eedpath’s Weekly.] 
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New York, Dec- 14,1883.

DIOCESE OF All It'll XT.

A Sketch of its Interesting History.

Aullgoulst Aurora.
Some day, let us hope it will be soon, 

missionary work in the multime pro
vinces will find a historian to narrate i ts
tôthow’that this ^eld of research lias 

lieen cultivated by Catholics. The tol- 
lowing sketch touches upon tho chief 
events in the history of the diocese of

in Cape Breton and eastern Nova Scotia. 
It may be divided into two periods—the 
first included between the landing of 
the first missionaries, and the fall ot 
Louisburg—the second extending to
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